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LOOKING FOR'WARD
We in Soutith Varolina stand In the

preseice of a possible reconstruction,
both economically and politically. The
forces tliat make 1tip otir state are mak-
ing a fresh and critical atnalysis of
their very elements. No recent year
was more coisciouls of its task or more
desirolts of a change somehow or
solewhere.
Why are (OllditiOlls so 'and why do

we stanld at tle threshold of a i'le
change in affairs in Soulth Carolni&?

t'(itIe rof the fatet Jit we iave about
lost otir self-con fidence. We are losing
Ile feeling of lioie and in its place is
the feeling that we have n1o control
over the course of affair's. he people
from o1 end of the stat to tle oth-
ur believe that somethinig is wroig.
With sech a feel ig in the state what

ai opportutnllity for somtie itnanl without
a colsc iince aml without a love for his
state to 1st the wholo state in an up-
roarl. What an1 opportunmit., rm somle%
m1an1 to say: "This is th' way follow
me''t anld lead inl Paths or revactionl andl
inl pathso of des;trulct ion.

If.th ohd order mn111-t ce. 1n

"'v .1 ]I.\ Id it

'1e Ia in n w rdr'' y th

eba" enm 1onbtly andI( n]o wi i

and o; AVP*toiw k instiili

.ni t 'lit'. a tmen. enthdurgil-

Asia I en a hvbenrcid

situtation.
Dr. .1. W. a i':, of Chlton, it (t-

Ing as (ha ii man of the amimign In
this countyv and he has asked for ftul
co-op)eration on the part, of thle geni--
Crous publ1ic. I it'hli scured0( the as-
5tistanlce of M'. 'T. 1. Blackwell in this
city. Mtr. lBlackwellI hats arranged to
accent lhi ndleIS of cl otinlg at htis store
opphlosite thle 20otilce andI on1 Wedln(S-
day will send a truck to the houmes of'
those 'tvho are ot able to bring the
packagesi to him, Hie may' he notified
lby callitng telephone No. 28.

Other3 to wvhomi packages my be
sent. aro R. A. Atustin, Cross Hill: II. Ri.
'Tutller, Mountv.ille, and 'Dr. WV. TP. Pace,
Grray Coturt.

* * * * * * * * * *~ *~ * * *
* *
* EVERYIIODY'S IIAPP'Y *
* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Vacation time has come again and
with it thie return hoie of many sobg
atnd daughters who have been off teach-
ing or attending lie'~ 'aund coh!cad'
That Rt Is joy t~haA( . .,e I:;h

have Jutst Vettdndd .homo 'as' wvell as
.for thoig who'. expected theum, is e'en'ly

nnimaton tlit is' seon ojh the streets
of the city.
Even smuch pretty lines of poetry

may be heard:
"If I had the wings of a dove,

I'd fly, I'd fi,
Clear to tho~atri of .my love,

'I'd die'dn.ie." '

*And not gulWiheard but mnaterlallt~ed,
only that -igtsalins- Iisteadt of the1

heb were home0 dturing the school. year
~isbepn. 'b'od i4, Ige -id set'.

SUNDAY SCOOL RALLY
AT WA iNR101 AREEK CHURCH

C
luteresting Programn Which will In. a
clude Many Speakers will Attract 0
3111ny.
An all day Sunday School 'Rlly is b

being planned at the Wurrior Creek I
Baptist church for Sunday June 11, r
for which an interesting program has C
been arranged. Among the prominent -

ispeakeIrs who have accepted all invi-

tations to attend the exercises are: *

Prof. R. N. Daniels, of Furman Uni- $
versity and Mr. :Horace L. Bomar, of
Spartanburg. The opening ternion
will be peached by Dr. 'Iangston at
II A. M. 5
An invitation issued by the commit-

tee is is follows: "It is our desire to (
have as nny as possible of Warrior
Creek mnemibers present at the Sunday
School Rally on June I. Others also y
will be gladly welcomed. Come and I)
bring a basketful of something good to R

cat, and let's all have a good tline to-
gether'.

11IA Ilt REV. E. 31. NESBITT"I'

Sons of 31sissourl, Son-in-Lawii of Lali-
rens Prealched Sunday at 31etlodist
and Presbyterian CIIriches.
Rev. F,. M. Nesbitt, of .emphis, Mo., t

while in tie city with Mrs. Nesbitt,
who is visiting relatives, 'preached U

Htliday morning at the Presbyteran a

ehuilireh and Sunday evelling at the y
1lhodist. chirch, (elighting both eon- I
griega tions.

Rtev. Nesbitt fir;t became known in'
tisb S001ion duingil- the a, h11 at. thlat
lime having beenv a Y. ..\. C. .-\. seere-- I
lary at. Camp S'evier. He lat'lr mailrried
\iiss i'uarl .\Iedloel:, of this city. A
Inarge niium bet'r I'iondrh ol h young III

miniterhard hlim' ,,I I'ilh rv N.

iViiz ij l i FF tl li S Oii i T
S

h l IyI ilv tnll H p! r0 1 t

) 2c . ean P

\lVn r.ia d I.Alto Thompsonlti

\.lrc. 'l'inen tin '\!adrDc '

.\lbloneles;s and lamedtO~
l1iz/abeI(th Sw tzci

i'i1ith ('otmfoil, Dik's wifeo unkon110n',
unhionc "ed andi unsung

MIamiec Site Griay

'.lary Site lHbo

Congre gatilon at FIrst Pr'esbuyteian,
('hurcht Set's Portraynl of Foreign

A religious pageant was enacted.
Glunday nlighlt at the First Presbyter'ian
church, takinig the -place *of the regular
precaching service. Morc- than 50 girls
of 'the .Presbyterian Sund~ny Ek-hool
took ,:art in tho plageant, which 'was
directed by -Miss 'Bessic Todd..
IForeign countries including. China,

JTapan, ,Brazil, 'Mexico and Cuba were
represented by the gir'ls, all of wvhom
were in the native dresses of the coun-
tries they por'trayed. A plea for' mis--
n:ions In each country wvas made by
the chtaracter's. A lar'ge congregato
wiltnessedl the pageant and apprecite
its -slinificance, C 9'

T'eh1: Laymnena' lieague
c.ma s Laymen's League (Billy

Siiday Club) wvent teI~eesville Metho- I
dait ''ch '':unday in a body to con-

.the Isci de~cf there.

MYeet.'ng of Henry .Laurens Chapter
The Henry 'iaurens chaplter 1). A. IR.

Will meet Fr'iday afternoon with Mrs I
W, P. Clhidress at 4:30 o'clock,t

IUndergoes S uecessfuil OperationsF
Mr. Claude H. 'Martin, iwner of the

Star. Pr'essing club of this city', .was
taken ill sulddenly Sunday nighit and
rushed to the Greenville city hoispitai,
where .he was operated upon' Monday.
News received here yesterday was

Leave For Western Trip
Mrs. ,R. 'L. Gray and daughter, 'Miss
ladys, left Gray Court June 3rd, for
'trip west. They will stop at Now
rleans, San Anfonia, El .Pso, Tucson,
rizona and there they twill be joined
y Miss (Laurie Gray and will go to
os Angeles, California to spend the
3mainder of the summer on the Pa-
ific coast and various Canadian cities.

* p * $** V1 * * p * p $

SPECIAL NOTICES. .$

Liver Tronble-Physician explains
imple treatment for inflamed gall-
ladder and ducts associated with gall-
tones. Booklet free. Dr. A. K. Pad-
ock, Box 201, Kansas City, Mo.

17-It-pd
Perlivinkles-4Prettiest border for

atrds and lawns. -Strong, healthy
mants 410c per hundred, postpaid, 25c
ir all extra hundreds. Mrs. J. W.
[ilmi, Clinton. 17-1t-1
For Sale-Iron and speckle peas.
alm Beach suits and (pants in stock.
he best grade. Wanted, milk cow and
eef cattle. J. MW. 'Henderson, Ir.

47-1 t-1)(1
For Sale--Potato Slips. C. ). Mose-

,y at Moseley & Roland's old stand.
47--t

For Sale-PIure Porto Rlico potato
lants, $2.00 per liidil. .W. C. Moore,
in Clinton road, two miles from Clin-
>II. 417-2t-c
Lostit or Straved-Two calves from

iy home on Irby Avenue. One male
nd one female. 1). 1. Toddl. 47-it-pld

Wantet1d'i-Few pIpils above fifth
1ale for summer coachIzig. SlUiss
otise I.Simmons, Irby Avenue. .17-it-p
Haging and Tiles-Buv, our selected(

wConl hand1l maichinie'ry re-rolle(l hag-
Ifig a11(d ties. All prices and grades
1111Inteed. lhonie :1NO ou3r expense.

S. Ilagginig Co., Greenville, S. C.

-17-t f
limuse .ilovte-A enn move Your

1us, 2 years exlpericic. '%. A.

wens ('linton, S. C. 17-3 t-

Wanzzti.d lcole rtiteihing a1mli;iet
Aing. Al work I a' yar(. 31r. it.

Niclholb. Sullivaun SI. i li
blic>q Tir'es \e have thOe :Ox:,

7,.io, :.0x:, 1-2 (..Zo. Get your; while

orI 1.4. .aur _In v. 1I -2!

il'omr le .\lillin.; of Poto hico.
u 1 y laii ai( aly T'1riump!h 1o1-

S la43t 4-1'4-r 4 . Va
():41a. I o1rr- am.I Co., Valo6n..eC .

- ;- I
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'nti11+ydele to se4 "r"
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halott . C -1.-

ForI Saie--I ligt deiey w 4n '

Far housings or Fordl -ca , .,; ino
.r wofiee I1Ade 1Trad a re

sa rn ist er t .!- -21
Mone t L va-Onr to oel -,ri'
nity propertyi ora11111 p ldii of yea

st.iiC lomar, J. iOsborne & )01rown, t--
horepatu, N.S..C. t- -ti

G~overnment. Wgons--Fori 'Sal or
>ere hinexcan fo ord cr, oats, hay
>rad Wumhlr Wagll chea oorde orion.s fixd. Adesn Fure" o, Clin-1

oan. A16-tt e'. .

Montey 4o Loan ton imiprove'd farm
and aCtf 7~ o-2e-halnt 1(I. cen Bntck-

rol torney-- at-Lawr,. C42>-tf
Dr. T. Let. TimmeranorwSlleou oif

iffe dena exfcne for on, oat, June

th tou19th, anintheotat conali
o.1-tsscaina ereon

11111Rep~rPrts--or 47-ma tspo
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ear2ndyru 10e o'lokA.iv for ithe
chnl i theTwiQn.lanos o
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* POLITICAL, ANNOUNCEMENTS

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 11

Charges for Political Announce-
ments $5.00 In advance, except Coun-
ty Commissioner $3.00.

For Congressman
I hereby announce my candidacy foi

re-election to Congress from the 4t1
Congressional District, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary clec-
tion.

J. J. McSWAIfN.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for re-election to the House of
Representatives from 'Iturens county
and pledge myself to abide by the rules
of the 9Democratic iprimary.

OAHOL D. NANOE.
I hereby announce myself for re-

election as County Commissioner of
Laurens county and pledge myself to
abide by the rules and regulations of
the Domocratic primary.

A. Ti. IOORbE.
I hereby announce myself for re-

election as County Commissioner of
h2aurens county and pledge myself tc
abide by the rules and regulations of
the .Democratic primary.

A. B. BLAK-10LY.
We are authorized to annioinnee the

name of 0. G. Thompson; as a candi-
dat.e for re-election to :he olice' of
Probate Judge, subject to t'he rules of
the Democratic primary.

For County Ti'reasurer
I hereby announce myself a candi-

(late for the ollice of Treasurer of Lau-
1enis couniity uidelr the rules of th
Democratic primary election.

I. JUD. LANGSTON.- For Auditor
I hereby announce myself a candi.,

date for re-election as Auditor of Lau-
rens county and pledge myself tc
abide -by the rules of the Democratic
primary. J. WADl)Y TiHOMPSON

For Supt. of Eduentlon
T hereby announce myself a candi.

date for the ofilce of Superintendenlt
of 10ducation of Lau rens county and
pledge myself to abide by the ru les of
the Denocratic im1lary.

.\IRS. ICAlfl, C. 0ONS.
I hereby n111onnce myself a candi.

date for tlie oillce of S periinten(ieni
of Edue:ltion of LAurollns couity and
pledge 1iy(1lf to abie by the rules of
the I)emocratic imI1:n-y.

IHEN. A. SUllVAN, .ir.
h vreby _11mun myself a cand!-

hW14 for 1,h1 ('llice ()I Unpe1 rintendent
of du-1en tionl fauir nAMT County and

mvil o 'bid, by the rules o!

SI.\\V .10'INSON.
I reby annn' miinim y;selfI' a ca;mR1

1! ii v( (%* )c *: ,10 n
relee o Suprintnof

onii by o'' ruh.an*lregilalolthe I'uneraieIc iinwia.
0.\'i:) KTAT .\.WOFFO
Forueynitoa
hraue.1is, m. :C. ni

ll fo: Ie- lection Ifo the oilie o

li.to-hido by the rle:
ofhe1rmuratic pr-imary.

.1011 1). W. W.\TTS

C'. Feantoherstnic W. . nigh
Attorneys at LawC. u KeneysS. C.

.All Fusiner Intru.<led to Our Car(
Will 1ny P~rompt and Careful Atten

i bover Palmett Bank

MotorKenedym&eSt
LAURENS, - - - S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attornevat at Law.

WUll Practice in au1 State Courts
Prompt Attention Olven All Blusineus

THOMASON'S.
GARAGE'
Electrical Werkc

Radiator Repaiwing
Acetylene Welding

All Work -Guaranteed
-LAURENS, S. C.

-W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing : Levelini
NOTARY PUBLIC

* Gray Court, 6. C.

Dr. T. L.TInimenm n
- DENTIST

Op3oe 'I 44p16 B~mnk ulei

-HPMENT
Canton Crepe
SSES
Small Sizev
d $14.75
E N'S
Better Vu'- 0"

'AKEN FOR

JERS

Finishing

ru

SrIces cpn a

.........--- .29
.67

$1.00
on1 can1 .55
Syrup, gal on can.. .69

:ck ----- .30

sh. 55c; busheL. - -- $1.05
Flour, 48 lbs. ..-. $2.10
bags-._.--..-.--$1.25
ans----_ ---. .25
p~int.........---..28

---- .29

------------ -
.39

ilze--------.12

ize--.06~sert Powders----.10
nt-------- .35
large can, No. 2 1-4 .8
~,.No. 2can-.----.28

-- - --23

aches, fair qual. can .24-
ehes, extra quality.. .29
&*~---------- .38

~r, 1 lb. ----- .--29/
------ ---, .82

e better ...

.---
.28

er-.....----10e and .25
~er box------ --- .95
y, 1000 sheets--...-.10'

SPECIAL-
EK ONLY
SctonSoap and

ialive Soap for

nd Appreciate
atronage

NEW SI
Taffeta and
DRE
Large and

*$8.75 ar

COH
"The Store of

ORDERS T

FLO)

Kodak

Powe E

Whether you
not wev take
.ing you RIglz,
few items.

8 pound bucket Lard
4 pound bucket L-ard
16 1-4 pounds Sugar-
Penick Corn Syrup, gal
Alaga white label Cane
Fresh unbolted Meal, p(
Fresh unbolted, half bu
Occoneechee self-rising-
Happy Hen Feed, 50 lb
Alaska Pink Salmon, 2
Quart Wesson Oil, 54c;
Bee Brand Mayonaise-
Premier Mayonai~e ....-

Carnation Milk, large
Carnation Milk, small e
Jello Ice Creafn aind Der
Grape Juice, qt. 64c; pi
Libby's sliced Pineapple
Libby's sliced Pineapp4
Grated, No. 2 can s

Yellow cling dessert Pe
Yellow cling desert Pea
Swansdown Flour, pack
Rumford Baking Powd
Lipton's Tea, 1 lb..
Sunbeamn Tea, 1 lb.,non
Lemons, dozen..
thee Brand Insect Powd
Tanglefoot Fly Paper,;
'ilet Paper, fine qualit

EXTRA
THIS WI

4 akes Large
4 cakes Palti

We Solicita
Yota

CARR


